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Court Proceedings.

Court convened and proceGJed to
business on Mon.lay, April 23, at 10
o'clock.

Constables vere ctilled, and pre-
sented their returad. Tlie grand jury
waa sworn, and charged.

A- - Toomy, John EL Hohn, John
McCoy and Georga HaokenberTer
were appointed constables for "the
court

The first jury case waa that of JB. M. Todd vs. Samuel Murphy, No
131, Dec. Term, 1874. The suit was
brought against Murphy to recover
tnA iz:im ff .V 1 . j-- . i , ,i. 10 xiuaureti go: jars a3the price of a horse that died on theroad between McCulloch's Mills and
Waterford. The horse was lured
from Todd by Murphy for the pur-
pose of driving to Waterford andback to Todd's livery stable in Pat-
terson. Plaintiff maintained th.t the
horse was sor.iid and Li good her 'th
on the 3rd day of July, 1873, when
he was hired to Murphy, and on that
day he had been ofl'ered three hun-
dred dollars for the annual, he main-
tained that the death of the horse
was caused by over-drivin- Mur-
phy maintained that he should not
be held responsible for the death rf

Verdict

I'atterton.

the animaL towns'n;), from
nt E,3ar

and that not maao in road,
conid la".vor-contro- l

Plaintiffs lawyer. Doty of V.'inoy to
Atkinson. Defendant's lawyers, rule why judg-Parke- r

The merit should opened tiled
Tuesday afternoon, and AtMiwon Jacobs,

returned with verdict defend- -

ant Tuesday Pattei-so- n appointed
seoond that of luissioaw tike teaiuuony

John Dearincr, of divorce between
No. February Term, 18S1. It Elder, her rest friend,

afternoon, Hacienberger Gao.
to lr lS3i. Eeidicr,

proraisorv notes that in the acrpale lawyer.
BiuouiiKKi to sixty some
Dealing resisted the payment of the
notes, on the claim that had

railroad ties, and
hired wagon for 5; to Todd, in
payment of tho notes. Lawyers for
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jri find f;imi!y,
defendant. for.

verdict in tho I md proceedings- -

$58.46. uiifd nexi AprU
The third ilecognizrinee Kiir-o- n

Wednesday morning sietUcr.

lher, o. 129, April
Term, 18S1. It a suit to

and interest since
for that Gingrich sold to
fendanta. claimed that

had been in part with
note on Duadore find tho
balance money. Atkinson Rnd
Beidlcr plaintii?, Stone and
Jr., for defendant. Verdict for plain-
tiff in the sum of G3.0S.

fourth trlaL
James Boon admiiiistrator cf Eliz.i-bet-h

Boon, deceeud, John P.
McWilliam. No. Dfecemb jr Term,

for the reov6ry of 24, a
money, for head of cattle,

MeWilliams to a Mn
Brubaker, the heire

in fact, the maiden name
Mrs. Brubaktr Well-

ington 3oon, brother the ad-

ministrator, and a brother of Mrs.
Brubaker sold tho to

sister, named.
Jamer. the administrator main-

tained his brother and sister
had right tD suil the cattle, .that

nniriRls belonged to
his right to sell the

cow, and yearling bnll. McWil-

liams msintained that bought the
from the rightf owners, and

that they did belong to the es-

tate Elizabeth and therefore
administrator had

nothing whatever to v.'ith the an:
mala or the that were
sold for. Verdict for defendant.

The fLh inry trial, Mary Eagan
ts. Overeors of MiSlintown,
No. 35, December Term, SSI. came

Tip Thursday forenoon. This
action by Mary Kagan,

for extra service for keeping
nn Irish Dinner named Patrick

yrhn hv living boronsrh
Mifflintowu a number had
fixed his res'dence bo certainly
this people responsible for
his mainionanca t hia declining

Mis. ltogen livu in Walker
township. She Eavers many

at a cei tftin sum
to her for Lis support by the

borough authority. tho
of March 1878. Henry Goshen and
Benjamin Byers. overseers the
poor, agreed her to the
pauper for 2,75 per while

Eavers remained health, and if

sickness should overtako bini the
should have reasonable compensa-

tion. Eavers died in
closing event Lis earth

career, Mrs. Bagan presented a

bill for naraing, extra washing,

and eifxa during time

funeral, raising expense
borough to pay from $- - to

$16.75 week, for a period J
weeks, aggregating a sum, between

eleven and twelve hundred
accumulated

the 1st March, Apni
1881. The overseers the poor

Showers and Samuel
voieeing the tax-payer- of the

borough, contested payment of
of itthe heavy bill on ground

unreasonable extra charge.

The went Thmsday mght

and returned with verdict on

J730 13, for Mrs. ft..-A- f"

and Beidler, for
and Son, for defendants.

m tino.1 ease
Erynoi; o. ,Jesso

SepTember Term, This in.
suit between two "T0'1"3,

hog. Bryner had eold

the hog to Cities Palm. j
aollarssomenerhad a

er liyicg is borong: Ecnt

to property on the
6th of July 18S2, among the things
levied on the the wassun possession of Jesse Urvner.
The constable made a sale on" thelith day of July, 1882, of certain
property John Taylor
bought hog for for John
Bryner. When John Bryner

get the beg. J.j6de Ervi.er con-
fronted him with a bill for feeding
tne hog for 6.63. Jetso would not
pve the hc-- to the purcher

would puv him u.00. John v0.fused to Jesse kepi the ani
mal, latteiied and prt-piuc-- it

and shipped it to Philadel
all of which caused the suit

for pkiniiit in the sum $3.2(5.
Tho seveuia jury w begun oa Fri-da- y,

and was Absalom Barner vs.
Jonas M. ZolWs, No. September Term,
lUS'i. It as a tuwder case, the chief fea-
ture of which was charges of love meetings
between people who are bound by act

aembiy to have no amours ouLside of
circle or husband wife. The

and letter writing in the took a com-
prehensive range, from the of so
called candy love drops to love
intrigues. Lawyers for plaintiff, Lyons
and Patterson, for defeudjuts, AtKiuaoa

Stone. for plaintiff $J.jO, on
Saturday. This closed the court
week, but on Friday a jury empaneled
lor the trial ol of Noah
vs. Emery UcCahan
No. 53, Feb. Term, 183, to before
court with Buchyr as preaiding
Judge, on Tuesday !?sy lit. The suit is

in progress, about tho owner-
ship of a I'jrUjiu sawmill. Lawyers for
plaintiC, Atkinson Lycu, for defend-
ants, Parker and

Miscellaneous.
Jcbu Haudoph. AbraL:iiu Kohrer

and McMtdlcn, appointed to
view and by cut a road in B'jale

That he hn.l nn.l Rock .school house
paid for the use of the fcr the a 1 dweiiing of
trip he should bo lines, port favor of
to pay for a loss that Le not j Do' Jr--

Answer Susannah tho
and to show cai tho
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the case IlerUler
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come

Judge

now ai.d is

and

horse hcaso

cohi- -

Todd

Notice
poor West Perry township Sny-
der Pa.,

Monroe township, Juniata
county appeal aaj mtttlei.removal of Cui oLl;er Juujata

county.

allowed cortinuud

G. iiled

about
cattle

cattle

cattle

that

this

in cf th.- - Commonwealth vs.
- M. X.;rtett.ier. in the sum

of two hitiidrad dollars. This was a
case between Karstettlcr d Henri-
etta "Walla, i;i wLi.'.Ii thoy icved nn
wisely.

Ecvit cf Thoni-e- s

Pateon stud Daniel E. Robison,
appointed to racaf i road in Tnsc.i-ror- u

t..v,L, ;l:ir., iv r rt no csuks for
vacating ILe road. Psittcrsia', i.tw-ye- r.

Adam Yt'iii, Airs.a C--. SLel'e.iber
gcr and Im::-j- Piis , yiewe.-- s i- - ) iny
out a road in toi;Iiip
report in i.ivo:

ca.--- of iio Corn,

oi l vo:.iL i.ti::nsoii.

3 Gidhiv
tit k"i in th

licBrmald, iu cf i!ii.-f- hjjd-vi?- .

doi;;f3. This wuj en un.ii;-- e love
btlwotn Jamos iilcUonald tid

Miss Aioia O'Bouald.
Papers filed in the of Y. D.

Walla vs. S. S. and J. B. Sample.
Petition for an order f--f sr.le, in

the matter of estate of John Diilen.
deceased. Filed April 2:1, 18S3, by
lawyer Stone. '

Acco'ir.t of I'ory Titzsl, H.ecuior
of iast will of Sfnrmcl Aiiinon. deceas-
ed, lute of Lack tovny-rhip- , was con
finned a'itr exceptions hal been
withdrawn April 23, 1383. HIdecn
lawyer.

The esec-ptior.- ttvinj bsen al
in matter of the account in

the estate of John Ke-'ner- . tic
final account cf Jamc? Xort'i, admin- -

istrator, and Kopaer.
conSnncd, and

ed. April 23. 1S83, Atldnson, kw-yo- r.

The second partird 5c.v,'.i:t of lTc
thias gtanp and I'ijic, ad-

ministrator? in the esiat of E.e'::c!
Campbt-11-

, decca.-.- i wa convrmJ
after an O2imiou of, court Lad beca
rendered on nutters ivitainin? to
escuptioriF. April 23, 1SS3. AtLin-son- ,

Liwyor.

Citati-j- con pciiliou of W. D.
Vi"alls to thc"aduiir.i.:t.at .r and
of Joseph Kiiiio'. n, to
ruow caiiwe why Ta!ii should not Le

penuitted to ro on t:nd cut tirclier
on hmds of Riid decedent na hr.d been
agreed upon v.itb Widls bytaudEich-ipon-

decease! Filed April 23, 1S33.

Tatterson, lawjtr.
John P. Wlisrton, Oiin Keriin.aud A. T.

McAfee, were appointed viewers for a pub-

lic road, fiom a p.int in Lking Creek J-lc- y

road in Mill'ord township, at, or r.ear tba

lands of (ices, and to terminal at

Licking creek road at or near the lands of

William Partner.

Adam Wilt, Lewis De;an and Jacob O.

Smith, were appointed to out a road in

Susquehanna towr.ship, from a point on

public road from Salem Church to

SuwiQehanna rivr.
The account of R. Civeuy, assignee of

David Etrayer, was filed and conSrmeJ.

John Slusie---, Jiuiv. McCaaly, and Aaron

Lcidy, viewers, report in fsvor of a rt.ad

townrhip, tr-.- Cuba
in Ferasnajrh

ia the public road near th?
Dam, to a point

residence ol tlUs Hominj. Also report m

of old road. Con-firm- td

faror of vacating part
Kiid- -

and D. M.
Levi Light, Henry Sitber,

JamUonVereeppoiute-- viewers to view

,i.r-- t a road ia onroo township,

flintowBtoS-Iicagrov- e, w the barn of;
.... nvMil in saiu iovmL.i'. pass

n'.il rosd Rjav
sa:.l pnruuu .

- ft,

Ki as

Petition of Mary McClellan for an
inquest of partition on estate of her father
Henry Spitler, deceased. Inquest awarded
as prayed for.

Petition of John 11. Pollock, administra-
tor of Susannah Williamson, for a decree
of court toHching the payment of legacy
out of land of Andrew Smith late of town-

ship of lack.

SHORT LOCALS.

Mrs. Jane Irwin id visiting friends
at LowLLmg.

Tobias Anker, soil his spirited
horse to horse dealers.

The buow lust week the 25 of
the season in these parts.

Dr. Deir, and daughter Bell are
visiting relatives at Lawisburg.

The Hawk brothers did the mason
work of the Eliaa Horning barn.

The mountain tops were white
with snow on the 24tii and 25th of
ApriL

John Cunmngham h&3 sold his
farm in Milloid township, to Jacob
Lauver.

What a nice storm for a late Eas-
ter tlie weather of last week would

made.
Espenhhade has just returned from

the city with a full stock of dryoods
and groceries.

Enaa Horning is a large
barn oa one of iiis farms in Pernian-ag- u

township.
Vemior's tmo-.- and sleet came. 10

di'.y3 earlier than he said it would,
but what of tiiai,:

Go tn McClintic's tin and stove
store for iirt-ra:- e garden hoes,
garden rakes, and spades.

TLc iiorses tnut Thompson & Cro-Zi-

t.iKC to the eastern counties, ore
sougiis for by buyers down east.

John Uyior of Fermanagh town- -

snip shipped a lot of line steers for
the eusteru in&rtot last Thursday.

Phihing on tfuady, iu the river,
between this piuoe imd Lewistowa
iu a common habit with some peopie.

The hotels wore so full last week
that many guests were lodged in the
houses of neighooi's that lived near
to the hotuls.

Counterfeit trade dollurs
as plenty in ViliiamsporL

li. is said that thoy have not the gen-
uine LueUtiic riug of a silver dollar.

John Kuuituiun and CoL Bell had
a lot oi agricultural niMchinery cn
exhibition alomj south Bidj of Court
Hjuse sqii.ire during last week.

The Setuitiel and Rrpublican gives
its patrons i larger quantity, and a

Pa their from varietv o
of in tne ce

red

taa c.ise

cttse

caso

WiUiam

lay

Mi.l

Ann

waa

'ft is sail that tha First Brigade
of the National trtard will go into
eamp at I'otiKiown, the Second Bri-

gade at Salfcburg, and tho Third
Brigade at tViiham.uptirt.

The Euglisi. sparrow is befouling
the t llcuie. It will not be
many years until it will coat many
dollars to eleau tha building of the
filth that the bit ds are depositing.

The following is a Philadelphia
iofiid tnkcu from the Uncord on April
2'J IfS'l. BeiiV'.man Pric, commiss-
ion mercL.'.ut at Delaware nvenue

tin'

.. Kireo'.-- v. 'ss liLed :10 by
;Tu:;n rtsterday ior

t"iTii- -. at a pet ?t
YTii!srto?i, oil,.

LO NOT

XM net turret fci'it at tldHS S
of J;imL3 3Idcn:dd ; to,-".,)- L v(.u can

was

dec&issd,

l.jding

(

building

lifi- -

5

,?et kuv
Rimd! piiaure enl;tr-- for 75 cents.
Aifc-.- J ::nvii;ir' tbc.t is mu.'io ia I'ho-to;niii-

y- -' tr.n ot i(iolone np.
iu i:st c!;:;.s ftyJe. All the latest

istvia Twcturcs, 6nch ts Card3, Q.bin
et., l'ro'fie:::;do, I'unni-- l Boudoir,
&c., cLc. I'raini's of all kinds cheap.

Tho Phi.'alpbii Times of ltut
wet-i- n.irratos tua : A bur-gl.u- -

cut i p.iL:cl out of ti e oack door
ofE. 1L latch's honsc, i;141 North
Seventh street, about 3 o'cioi k yes-t:rda- y

nni-nin- j, flipped the belt, d

a::d after pillaging a (sideboard
crawled up sialic and Seized Mr.
I'itut:'.? troaner-j- . Y.'Li'e ho v.a";

po'kets Mrs. Fitch awoke.
uOok Lev husband and whupct-e- d

'Thieves." As Le could net be
ajonsed i he out of bed and
gptr.pled with tha intra lcr. She is
sr.icl to biivfi cdleti alcud fr her 1ms-tau- d

s;vtrul tins. but bq did not
'i'l.e thief knoi.ked her

ucv.-- und scaptd vdti the trousers,
v iiich cctLtined

A Lwirtown for. huator jiunped
n o.il red tae otter uaymui-aveth- o

Luster a lino ci.irc round a circuit
of tbrte asiiia. "When he returned he
nci.elictaa hollow lojr. 13c fore
the tlo' came mother fon d.irk d
o-- of ;ho other ca of tli3 lo nad
made n Eomr-whr.-t longer circuit
The hunter stopped up the father
rnd of the leg tiud waited until the
f jx returned and entered the Lola
After plugiin it np the loj was
slit open ;ind i foses cj.uhL Ihey
hil Ltsn .'laying the doys by turns
and could have easily run them off
their .

Ccmniuidoatioa- -

Pho

Locttst En?, April 25, 1833.
Ediior Sentinel and liepulhcan.

Dtar Sir. I have not seen the n
tica of the death cfan old friend, and
cilizsn of Wiikcr to'nship pnbiish-e- d

in the Sentinel and Republican, I
mehn Mr. Mathius Coldesh aged 86
yoars, 9 months- - He was a respect-
able citizen, and claimed to be worth
over $100 oa the 15th day of Novem-
ber, 1881. About 2 month.? before
be died he was put upon the town-
ship by the gentleman with whom
he lived. He was biu-ie- d as a pau-
per. Peace ! peace ! to his remains.

Tho pocket book of Jlr. Ancker,
of Lucust run was stolen a few daya
agoirom a work bench where 1L
Aucker lef; it lay. It contained ono
dollar and eighty five cents.

Yours Taulvt
LOCUST EUN.

'AVe c:ir.ture tho foilowiiiff item
,,t in the road Jeldir.g from Slil- -

J from an Ls., and wilJlout ttStn r; ihc

lo

.M

i

J

va;r.o oi tua giva it tor whnt
it is worth : An exceiic-n-t nrticl? fvr

cr I rusb.

A Dakota school mistress sued three
young men for breach of promise.
Counsel for one of the defendants
moved for a nonsuit on the ground
that she was too promiscuous. The
Court seemed disposed to grant the
motion, whereupon the plaintiff ask-

ed : "Judge, did you ever go duck
shooting ?" His honor's eye lighted
up with the pride of a sportsman as
he answered, ''Well, I should say so;
many's the time I've brought down
half a dozen at a shot" knew it,'
eagerly added the fair plain tiif; "that's
just the caso with me, judge. A flock
of these fellows besieged me, and I
winged three of them.'' The motion
for a nonsuit wa3 denied. Brooklyn
Eagle.

A DANGEROUS COUNTERFEIT.
There are dangerous counierleiu in cir

culation purporting to be ' Walnut Loaf
Uair Restorer." The strongest evidence of
Us great value ts the fact that parties know-
ing its great eilicacy try to imitate it. Each
bottle of the oiuin has a fat timile of a
walnut leaf blown in the glass ; and a Green
Leaf on the outside wrapper. The ' Re-

storer" is as harmless as water, while it
possesses all the properties necessary to re-
store lite, vigor, growth and color to the
hair. Purchase only from rtpoJii par-
tita. Ask your druggist for ii. Each bot-
tle is warranted. Joukstox, Uollowat t
Co., Philadelphia, and Hall L. Kitkel,
New York, wholesale agents.

yi Aimied i

EREN ZELLER BURNS March 16.
1843, at the residence of the brides father
in Fayetto township by Rev. G. '.V. Euain-hiz- er

Christian L. Erenzsllor and Miss
Mary Burns.

Gl'IRE SOWERS iiarch ! 1853 at
the residence ol B. F. Oliver at East Salem,
this county, by Rev. G. W. Eminhizer
Joseph Gu'ire to Mrs. Mary Sowers.

V1NEY SHELLESBURGER April 10
18M;. At the residence ol the minister at
Cucoloinua this county, bv Key. U. Vi.

Eminhizer Banks Win-- y to Mary E- - Sbel
ec burger.

HALM BRIGHTON On the 1'ith of
April, at the Parsonage by Rev. J . A a
Uiu, Mr. rl. l. Falm and Miss Sadie J.
Creightou, both or Tusearora twp., this
county.

HACKENBEKGER SNYDER On tho
2Sth nit., at the residence of James Korth,
by Rev. B. E. Berry, Mr. David Uackcn- -
berger, of Fermanah twp., and Miss Sadie
Snyder of Patterson.

VIED:

MERIDETQ On the 23th of Marca,
1SS3, George W. Msridoth of Fayette twp.,
Juniata county Pa., aged 43 years 2 months
and 2 da vs.

COMMERCIAL..
MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS,

liirriisrows, May 2, 18SJ.
Buttor 23
Egps 12
Lord 15
Ham 17
hhoul.ler 12
8id.:s 12
Rags 1J

MIFFLIJJTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weeaiy.

QrotATioss toe To-- t.

TTelnesdcy, May 2, 1833.

Wheat 1 1

I'om 55
Oats, 42
p-- G5
Cii'vorse-r- 9 0--

Timotli; sei-- 2 0)
F!ai seeii I 10
(.'hop , 16')
Shorta 1 S5

in

a we

j is in
2$, 1H83. j are to all we

16 to 62 to 67c. 49
to 53c. , Kye, 70 to 72c. Hiv, Wtc. to
per h to oc. or v.e of ail
per u to io no one can to in my
cts. per st list tpriced, medium areT? 1 .... r i i t .i

Advertisement.

AT THE

31.4 IX STREET,

2xdDooh Xcctu cr St;.elt,

jlii.iiiitoivii,
the btlcniicn of the to the

:

Prices Cur Leader! Ths
Goods Our Pride !

Oce Stylo! Cash or
Fichan'9 Oar Terms !

Small Profits Sales Our
Motto !

10 oi

TfHFSii nnnns tiyvhv

DRY
NOTIONS,

AND SHOES, for Women aud
Children, Quoensvrare, Glassware,

and Willow-ware- , Oil Cloths,

auu nsuallj found in first- -

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in
t :..i u'.

I

to , our let do

continued ; and a$k

all parts of the county,
in to and mj of

7, 1S81.
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of said biil aid C. 6. painter epofa irora j ger not bo so popnlar. sale
aaid iz?i "".car ni .y Le harl by J ba

"f 'u and to racat of eclt in rain j find it grres them new and vifc--.
barn l . T . . If r7r, ; c r c r. - I v. r

n
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:

t

v p " i-- - - iTiti (iv:j u.uvr ictit ulu-i- ;

JVW ADVERTISEMENT.

fcTmth is Mighty and Must Prevail,"
And remains satisfactorily apparent that

HECK, 0W BRIDGE STREET
the assortment of all of

haa ever been sale Juniata county,

"AND DON'T YOU FORGET IT."
must and

VVJ .

.1

I Aim
mm

v

T-- - -
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SEI3 STOCK COXTIXCJJW.
Having couLiuuousIy eng.ieu in the Ijot SLoe

for number of years, have endeavored to profit
by the lessons learned from feel competent

;to such ttoek as satisfy of the j
I H e strive to sell only reliable guodo, at
sible "We never misreuresent facts in order to

Philadelphia MARfCETS. public, but statements the truth that
PHiLADrLrniA, April rheat, ready substantiate Kay.

SI. $1.25. Corn, Oats.
$1,

hundred toun!s. straw, j tidies wear have shoes descriptions,
hundred pounds. cioversee.i and fuil find what thev want stock hi-h- -

pound. Catile week's prices. and low-pric- ed goods. Then some
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satisfy yon again. We have first-cla- ss mechanics work

the bench, and only first-clas- s material
work. Leave your measure witll and will guarantee
you neat, comfortable and good-fittin- g shoe "that will

CENTRAL STORE rve s:ltl-slacao-

GOODS,

mmm

Children's Shoes have abundance. Our stock full
and complete and the babies beautiful little
shoes. Some them sell by sample. Give your order
once, that your little have nice shoes summer
wear.

ALL

Is IMEs'S wear have
THE LATEST STILES, AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT.

Buttoned, Laced, Congress, Cloth Tops any desirable shade,
Kid Tops. We make specialty

We Always Guarantee Perfect

SHOES MADE IN ANY STYLE DESIRED.
- f i i l
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tuat, itic iui .ieLits, cvc, mis oi snoes, can
OnlV inform them TrT;fp.lpn nnr. 'ntoT.,1 !")'

mean enough to be guilty.
Yours; respectfully,

M.'FfLiXTowy, Arsii

GEO. W. HECK.

G. W. HEOK.

MISCELLJjYEO IS VER TlHEJl-EJrTS- .

D. W. RAELEY'S
la the phoe where eaa buy

TH13 BEST AWI THE CIIEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' BOYS' CLOTHING
JUTS, CJPS, BOOTS, SHOES, ASD FCRSISMXG GOODS.

HE is prepared to exhibit one of th mot choice and seloct stocks ever offered li
this market, and at JlSTOStSMSGLY LO T.r PRICKS !

Also, taken for suits and part of suits, which will be made ts ord.
at short very reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's New Building, corner of Bridge
Water MIFFLINTOWN, PA. .

. Jan. 1, 1879-- U

AM'

v w

L STBAXER
Ilas'coEetaiitlj cn btad a full of

HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & ALL
GENTS' FURNISHIN3 GOODS. Goods of al! kin Is are low Come and see a

and bo astonished. Pants at 75 cent. Z3 31ADK TO ORjOER.tj

Pattorson, Pa., April 16, 1879.

THE BEST ON

THE MADE.
Firmer anil fT-- r livality will find It to it to look wn into Cm

Slii aiTS ihts Waous betore parcaaauig.
Hxcvrj crHc uuaii. ACiuwru wjsswxzo.

GRAIJD MICH.

Professional

ivs' m
SHOES, SIZES,

WACOfi WHEELS

LIGHTEST RUNNING

HARHISCIT, RAPIDS,

Lous E. Atkinson. Uio. Jacoas, Ja
ATKI5SO li. JACOK3,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
ItlFFLLVTON, PA.

rrCollecting and Conveyancing prompt- - j
ly attended

Omen On Slain sre;t, in place of resi-
dence of Lonis K. Atkinson. Esq., south of
Bridge street. Oct-'t- i, 1S81. )

ATTOENET-AT-LA- W,

MlFfUSTOiVS, JUXL1T.1 CO., PA.
C7" All business promptly attended to.
Orrice On Bridge street, opposite the

Court Bocso jn7, '80-l- y

J"AC03 BEIDLSK,

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

Mi"n.i'TO'.v:s', pa.
fX"Co'lections attended to promptly.
OrncE With A. J. Patterson Esq, cn

Eri!g3 street. 25, 'b0

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.
Physician Surgeon,

'

iiirtLiSTonx, rj.
Olhce ho?'.r3 from M a. Z a., ci-

lice in bi.i residence, on Third ptreot, op-
posite Methodist --Kirscnagf. ct22-- tl

D. 51

Tariety

CKAWFOilD, L'.,

IIss resnmi"! actively t!:e pnetice of
Medicine SnrfeiT- - ani their collateral
brunches. Otiice at thj old corner of Third
and Orar.ee streets, MiL'lintosrn, Vi. '

March S'J, 1S7G. i

J. M. BRAZEE, D.,

PHYSICIAK AlfD SUBGSCII,
Acmianiu, Junhita Co., Fa.

Or?ics formerly occup;! by Br.Sterrett.
ProfMsion:l business promp tly attended to
at all boors.

' Si'

ulCLAi (.Hi.f. .tsip.i i. j r, sifin tr kowpw;. Tbi
3it LAI Gil LIS & STCini EL, i

IIT3DHANCE AGENTS, j

PORT ROYAL, JUXIATA PA.
CyCciy pliaV.e Conipank--s represented,

Doc. 8, '

I ELL.YT'ILUAH
AA'D DSALEK IX

and llechairs JIachinerv.
Miinintown, Ceunty, Fa.

OfEce on Brid-- street opoiiie Sont'u
aide of Court

Nov. 8, l'ch2.

Sytcitit JVoficej.
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and every reader to person, the once certain, effectual, by 'e.
0- -' al'.fL--

"c aiu mau what roualtlcn my mnv
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jxirty

self cheaply, privately, and radically.
CTThia in the hands
every you;h every man the land.

Sent, under in plain envelope, to
any address, pctl-pau- l, on sU
cents, or two stamps. Address

THELTLYERtY ELL MEDICAL 10
41 Ann Tork,N. V.;

Post-OCi- Eos

any xf fhoes any! iT4 week m
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Important To Tiai
inducements are oil'ered by

the Burlington Route- - It will pay yoa to
rad tiieir advertisement to be focni

in i"!a-- .

OTHING,

SAMUEL STRATBK.

TILE OLD AM) EKLIABL3mmm "haseisoilw
Established 1?30L Thoasir.iii In r.i.

Th- - tut la the dhcajiot. i!Tiy wm
WARRANTED,

. ., a1 nona kc! froa the tartor? until

WAGON
In their Intuor

i. t.

KENNEDY DOTY,

(Succssscrs to Euyers i Cosaedy,)

DEALERS 121

COAIj

CEMENT,
Calcined Piaster, Land Piaster

SEL3M, SALT. kC.

We Gnin, to be at illluio
town. Port Rfyal, or

We ;iro prepared to tumih to dealer!
at rajon jb'.e rates.

KEXXEDT It,

April 21,!SS2-l- f
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STRONG. CHEAP.
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aa SOUK MJKKUS.

P0RTEII BIAXCIIARD'S SONS,
COMCC30, M. M.
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ERKOIJS OF YOUTH
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The advertiser havin;; been permanently
enrtd ot that dread diMea.e, Consumption,
by a simple remedy, is anzous to make
known to bin fellow-sn::re- the means ol
cure. To all who deoir ; it, be will send a
copy tf the prescription nsed, (free of
charge,) with the directions for preparing
and rjiin; the same, whirh they will find a
sure Cces for Cpvohr, Colds, Coswkft-io- d.

Astusa, taoscHivis, tec. Parties
wis'uinst the Prescription, will please ad-

dress Eev. E. A. WILSON; 104 Penn St.,
Williamsburgb, N. Y.,

PRIVATE SALE.
A farm of of 5-- acres, more or less, In

Delaware tosnship, Jon lata Co., Pa. Two.
miles nortbwent of Thonipaontown. It
is a sand land, all cleared, excepting:
about 4 acres, which aro in timber. There
is a Peach Orchard ot two acres, and an

PPle Orchard of 3 acres on the farm. Theby erasing at once. Costly ontiit and

yon

aUU nUUSQ It K UUUU rU7 vau v w,

Ont BuilUiBs, cr"" aier ai tne mran.
A bargain. Far fr.. ther particulars call jm,
or addresa

a.lez:;N'ek,
Thotnpront'n, JnniataCo Pa

The Sentintl aud Republican otliee is tho
place toget job work done. Try it. It will
p;iy you i:' .
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